
English
Week 4 - Lesson 1



In this lesson we will be looking at a book about weather and using 
our reading characters to help us understand what we are reading. 



Look at this front cover.

Is this a FICTION or 
an NON-FICTION 
book?

How do you know?



Non - Fiction books will 
have a contents page.

A contents page tells us 
what information we can 
find in the book and what 
page number it is on.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1a3UOHuVOfiTf1bmdEUpkbMO5OHfjMCXV/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1BcJMXWKOJ77KuuIraEA429nXfhImJ3hv/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1r4nyjRMTPaNAPC0ctSaFasC0u6Dy6RFz/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1L5iByVEhg8G7V4UQdfhQPtETA32X5R7M/preview
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 We use s or es at the end of a word to make it a plural.



To make a noun plural we normally add s



Some words need -es to make them plural.



Practise. Draw two jam jars. Write the plural of the words 
that match the pictures in the correct jam jar.



Now have a go at this sheet.

You can find this sheet on 
Google classroom. Add either s 
or es to the words to make 
them plurals.

You can challenge yourself by 
trying to make a sentence using 
some of the plural words.

Good luck! 
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Week 4 - Lesson 3



Before we start the lesson we will 
read a few more pages of Beegu

Last week we learnt that her spacecraft had crashed and she was talking to the animals a 
tree and sone floating leaves.  Let’s read a bit more now.

Can you read it yourself?  Click on the videos if you would like the pages read to you.  



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OOqPjrWTO11gMBgkeySLMa60g59nB4iK/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1TtIdNP2gdQa6eUwzyw8R-KFmncytsJtQ/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bcT9ZioPJv82kjrA6IU0BQeVQpS-DITX/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1_PDO2_fZ7Zc9qklNX4-1rs7RTVKwFeDz/preview


In today’s lesson we are 
going to imagine Beegu’s 
planet and describe it 

using adjectives. Watch 
the videos to find out 

more

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1zGbfzuEZpJFHZj2MU8PMtcL2-dlmhF6N/preview


I have drawn my own version of 
Beegu’s world. Watch the video to 

see the drawing and hear the 
description. What adjectives did I 

use?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1MQqFM8I-9y7kmPrDsOSl-TXoluqdsvGX/preview


Beegu’s world

● Light pink sky
● Bright 

beautiful 
purple swirls

● Fluffy white 
clouds

● Big blue hills 
and mountains

● Freezing 
orange snow
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Week 4 - Lesson 4



Now that we have described Beegu’s world we 
need to describe Beegu!  We all know what 

Beegu looks like but how can we describe how 
Beegu is feeling? Go back and reread the 
story then watch the video to find out...

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1cydaYaAtqhEQTwYnweUjajEtyWNPoaID/preview




Now that you have seen my example, can you think of any 
adjectives to describe these pictures of Beegu. Look at her 
body language in each picture.

What does she look like? How is she feeling?
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Think about what has 
happened to Beegu.

She is lost and all alone.

How could she let her 
parents know where she 
is?
 



Beegu could write a letter 
to her parents!



We have done some excellent letter writing in school 
before, but watch this video to help remind you what we 
need to remember about letter writing. You might get some 
ideas for things to include in your letters. Enjoy!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1LaCQ9H458kt_fhGv4w20KfDcbLB2-yKb/preview


Here is an example of a 
letter. 

What features of a letter 
can you spot?

Who is the letter for?

Who wrote the letter?

What information can you 
get from the letter?





Now it’s your turn.
Pretend you are Beegu. You need to write to your 
parents. Let them know that you are ok.
Where are you? 
What can you see?
What is the planet like?
How do you feel?
Do you need them to come and rescue you?




